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Ci'VS BOOHT.Y0Vr BOOKON JAPAMCs't Quality Groceries

Including Pendleton Pricei and Associated Press Report! lsereece, Priced the Lowest '

Heavy dairy calvea ... i . .00( f0
North Portland Tuesday market

xhoncd a dittoing tone in the sheep
and lamb division. There were three

Sweet, Juicy Navel Oranges, 3 dozen ............50c

Best Creamery Butter, pound ...........,....;.,..'......':...B5c

Golden Agq Macaroni, Spaghetti and Noodles ,
Package , J ...t..,rw..........v...10c

Best Cane Sugar, 100 pounds ..........,.......;4......$10.00

Golden Marshmallow Syrup, $1.25 1-- 2 gal. 65c

Swift's White Laundry Soap, 20 bars .:.;..'...;..$1.00
Robles Peaches and Apricots 2 caiu 45c t 6 caru $1.30

Case of 24 cans $5.00

more care in tor the day, these being
tho only arrlvala In the yards. Killers
were not keen bidders for anything in
thla division, abd while prlcea were
considered unchanged, moat of the

Export Estimates
Give Wheat Strength

CHICAGO, March IS. A. P.)
Estimates that export business total-
ing 5,000,000 bushels had been done in
48 hours gave strength jo wheat to-

day. The close waa unsettled, to
t net higher, with March 1.65
to 1.65 (-- 4 and May 1.41 4 to 1.49.
Corn gained 6 to 1 8 and oats 1

to .., x . .

In provisions the outcome was un-

changed to 10 higher.
Traders who have been up .toyre-recent- ly

identified with the selling
side of wheat were big buyers on
every downturn. Sentiment In favor
of the bull side gathered force chief

sales were not quite as high as pre

Cattle Continue '

UU Is Allnys

(Prom the Oregon Journal.)
Only new arrivals In carload lots at

North Portland for the Tuesdny trade
were nominally steady, cattle slow to
Heady, while sheep were Inclined to
drat.

There w no special desire to grab
cattle at North Portland for the day,
evea though no carload arrlvala were
ihown Tuesday. Sunn left over stuff
Indicated a neglected tone, although
to a more or loss extent thla may be
considered due to the general lack of
quality among recent offering

prices appeared barely maintained
In the oattle alleya for latest sales.

viously. . - . ,

General sheep and lamb market:
Past of mountain lambs. . $8.50 $ tM
Willamette valley lambs .. 8.00 8.60
Heavy lambs .60ti8.00
Fueder lambs S.00 7.50
Cull lambs 4.00 . 00

Th-e-
General cattle market range

Light yearlings 7.00 7.60
Heavy yearlings '. . (.506 7.00
Wethers 5.500 (.50
Ewes 1.5096.00

SanitaryGro
ly from the unusual amount of export
business, but much notice waa also
taken of renewed misgivings about
crop damage from green bugs In the
southwest, '
" Uosalp, however, that Argentine
wheat was coming to New York led
to something of a bear reaction at the
lost

Corn and oats borrowed strength
from wheat and were also bulllshly af-

fected by a falling off in receipts of
corn.

Provisions, although at first weak-
ened by a break in hog values, rallied
in sympathy with grain.

The Beet

Choice steers t ".H9 SSO
Medium to good steers . . 7.00 Lit
ralr to medium steers . . S.2S0 7.09
Common to fair steers . , S.SJ
Choice cows .and heifers S.25 Q T.Ot

Medium to rood cows and
belfers ............. 6.750 t.li

Flair to medium cows and
heifers t.t&9 S.7I

Common cows, heifers.. 4.15 0 8.21
Cannera . 415
Bulls S.SO0 5 no

Choice feeders S.SO S.Oe

Fair to rood feeders ... . S.00 6.68

221 Eait Court St,
Phone 871

The Moat
In Value

Feeder pigs are showing- a real trend
of strength at North Portland. Tues-
day's arrivals In the swine alleys con-
sisted entirely of wagon stuff, there
being no carload lots received for the
open market. Feeders sold around
(11.50 for extreme tops, an advance of
fully 50c above the previous figures.

General hog market range:
Prime light (11.50012.00
Smooth heavy 11.00011.60
Rough heavy ..... ., .. . 7.0010.00

in Quality

I

j'--

Choice dairy calves H.BOeii.iO .'Stairsy stuff E...... (.00010.00...... 10.00011.60
10.00011.00

Prime light dairy calves 11.60 ;2.5 at iga . ..
iled. llaht lry calves . . .9il.t Feeder pigs Swine

Received In Seattle.
ESEATTLE March 14. (A. P.)

Hogs Receipts none. Steady. PrimeBy StanleyGassawav Miles Motorist
10.76011.26; medium heavies 8.76
10.75; rough heavies (.7(07.26; pigs) Willi THAT" ROLLER

Old, faded skirts, waists, coats.8.00 011.50.
Cattle Receipts 177. Weak. sweaters, draperies, everything, wheth

Prime steers 7.60 08.00; medium to
choice (.0007; common to good 4.60

er wool, silk, linen, cotton, or mixed
goods, can be dyed any rich, fadeless

'color with Diamond Dyes. Buy no
olher dye! . , ,

Mrs. J. B. Jones was a Weston visit
or Tuesday.

4.00; best cows and heifers (.250
(.75; medium to choice D.OO0(; com-
mon to good 3.6005.50; bulls 4.500

BASEBALL GROUNDS
C. K. McFadden made a buslnenHm &CTVTHE TOfDovJW'y '"tjfcjl I ' 6.60; calves light 10.60012.00; heavy trip to Pendleton Wednesday.

5.600 7.00.

AURORA, h 1.-'- U, P.)
If diversity of vocation and avocation,
If excellence In that which he has at-

tempted, mean anything In this old
world of smiles and tears, then Wilson
A.vGroshans, barber, checker cham.
plon; eugenics expert and master sci-

entist, will be the next mayor of Au-

rora. ' ' 1
i '

Four aspire to the executive office
the present mayor, Charles A. Town-sen- d;

Colonel Charles Greene, com-

manding officer of the 128th Infantry,
Thirty-thir- d Division; Fred B. Btreet-e- r

and Groshans.
Groshana hesitated to add politics to

Mrs. Charles Downing of Freewater
returned home Tuesday after spending

r
r

Alfalfa SUU
"

v .

(27 at Seatla .
SEATTLE, March IS. (A. r.)

City delivery. Feed Scratch feed 157

Owner of hlsown home, taxpayer,
favors civic betterment, a friend of
labor, though not an enemy to capital.

Although, a barber, experiments
with cats, dogs, pigeons, rats, chick
ens and canaries. ' '

.

Member of the Kane county board
of supervisors and the American Gene-ti-c

Association.'" "'.".

(Bast Oregonlan Special.)

a few days with relatives In the city.
Mrs. Bob Tharp was a Pendleton

visitor Saturday. :

Mrs. 8. C. Stanton and sons Dell and
Cleve have moved to the Elmer Booher
place which they recently purchased.

a a Hutt made a business trip to
Pendleton Thursday.

The regular monthly meeting of the

ton; baby scratch feed (55; feed wheat ATHENA, March 16. The members
ISO; all grain chop (47; ots 4(; roll of the high school boys' and girls'
ed oata (48; sprouting oats (51; rolled basket ball teams winning A's were
barley (46; clipped barley $49; milled

his long list of accomplishments, but
upon the Insistence of his friends he
announced his candidacy In a state

presented (with them Wednesday.
feed $34; bran $34; whole corn $40; Those halving played the required

number of games were, John Pinker- -cracked corn $42. ment entitled, "Who is this man Gros
Hay Alfalfa $27 ton; double Com hans and what has he ever done 7" heton and Henry Knight of the boys

Parent Teacher's association will b
held next Thursday evening at the
high school audltodlum. A playlet
will be given as a special feature by the
sophomore class of the high school, a
rendition of "Silas Marner," which has

1(pressed alfalfa (33; dlto timothy $38; team and Beulah Bannister, Hilda tell; why Aurora should name him
eastern Washington mixed $34; straw Dickenson, Oura Winship. Rlna Rirtgli mayor.
$20; Puget Sound $31. and Mildred Winship of the girls team. Briefly he admits he is.'

One of the world's most foremost exbeen dramatized by the players. 8pe- -

ponents of the brain game, checkers.clal musio will .be given between acts.Beef Steers ,
DiM-over- of the cause of baldness,Dr. and Mrs. Watts were Pendleton101S Iiower.

visitors .Saturday. after failure of the scientific world In
centuries of effort.

KANSAS CITY, March 1(. (A. P.)
A hard time party waa given by theCattle Receipts 15,200; best gradesCASSAV4OT3 PANTMC ltON STEEP

roils under One of those

Be Better LookingTake:
OliveTablets

To have clear, pink skin, bright
eyes, no pimptcs, feeling ol buoyancy
like childhood days, you must keep
your body free from poisonous wastes.
Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets (a vege--

' table compound mixed with olive oil
act on the liver and bowel like calomel

yet have no dangerous after effect.
Take one nightly and note results.

They start the bile and overcome
v constipation. That' why millions of

boxes are told annually, 15c and 30c

beef steers 10016c lower: early top Publisher of a monograph on con-

verting g hens into- - layers.
seventh and eighth grades Friday
evening In the school house. Games
were played In the gymnasium .after

(.70; best load bid 10; other gradesMT5 CHANCE To DOC UNDER! WV GET OUT OF "rK PARADE Writer of more original science than

Miss Savannah Smith spent the
week end In Pendleton.

The high school- boys have been
working on the base ball grounds late-
ly to have It in proper shape for the
coming season.

Miss Bessie Andrews and Miss Altha
Chander attended the teacher's Insti-
tute, which was held In Pendleton Sat-
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Richards left Sat-
urday tor Portlajnd where they win
flpend several days.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Pinkertort
were Pendleton Visitors Saturday,

Air. and Mrs. Charles May of Weston

mostly 26 lower. any man in the state.Sheep Receipts 12,000; steady.
Yearlings 8.00; lambs 10.15 Lecturer In Chicago on heredity and

eugenics.

which refreshments of hot dog sand-
wiches were served in the reception
room. A pleasant evening was spent
by everynne present.

Mra LHUan Dobson was a Pendleton
visitor Saturday. .

Expert on laws of stock breeding
and the fallacy and purpose of theWhite Shea

Ranch Eggs 34c,' popular evolutionary theory.
' Profound atudont of nature, causingSEATTUB. March 1(. (A. P.) Mr. and Mrs. Orville Booher moved

to Pendleton Thursday where they will him to shrink from the rabble.Eggs Select local ranch white shells
Mountain were Athena visitors Wed make their home.34; do mixed colors 31033; pullets 29.

' 'nesday. . Mrs. Lizle Saul sherry of Idaho IsButtei? City creamery in cubes 44
Mrs. Will Ferguson was a Pendletonbrick's or prints 46; country creamery visiting her mother Mrs. Anna

-visitor Saturday.

Phone 210-- P. O. Bos 341

Umatilla Hydraulie Stone
Manufacturer

General Contractor.-- BuUdIng Block
a Specialty.

.
' H. A. FIUUK, Proprietor.

A nil aim extras, cost to Jobbers In cubes, 41
storage 38. Mrs. Bide Clark and small daughter Sherman Burden of Tonasket Is

visiting in the city.who have been visiting at Aberdeen,
Washington returned home Thursday. A number of wheat raisers of this

W. T. McLeod was a business visitor seo'on heron plowing last week,Xew York
Butter I'nsettylcd.

NEW YORK, March 16: (A. P.)
in Pendleton Friday. ' Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Snhrimpf

Charles May was In tho city from were Pendleton visitors Saturday.
John Bannister was n the city fromWeston Mountain Friday.

Mr B. C. Prest'bye, Mrs. J. F. Hcrr,
Butter unsettled; creamery 42047V4.

Eggs Irregular; fresh gathered firsts
34 firsts 32035.

Weston Saturday.
Mrs. Will McPherson and Mrs. 8. F. Mr. and Mrs. Louis Bergevln were

Pendleton visitors Saturday.Sharp, were Pendleton .visitors Wed
nesday. J' Jacob Afarkoug of Weston was In

COSTS
) LESS

f USE
i m

Mrs. Vernon (yHara and small

It is always a pleasure to watch s good swhnmer
"who knows how,' who glides half over and half
through the water, calculating each stroke with a

icety and every movement or the feet in U

natfon with his arms. He does not churn the wa-

ter like a Mississippi sWewhea'cr, wasting his
strength and energies.

. . .

Wasting hard-earne- d money Is Just like foaming

water, ns lasting effects are for a few moments only,

and then It Is all over.

This strong bank helps yon in saving ymr hard-earn- ed

money; come to and permit us to asci yon.

town Wednesday.
daughter Vernita of Weston are visit-
ing 'Mrs. O'Harra's parents Mr. ana XO DAXGKH OF WAR
Mrs. J. K. Jones. ' HONOLULU. T. H.. March 1. (A.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Taylor were P.) There Is no danger of war be
Pendleton visitors Saturday. tween the United States and Japan,

Roscoe Dickenson was In the city according to a statement made to the
from Weston Thursday.

"SliOCGH" MUST GO.

WELtiESLET, Mass., March 16.
(U. P.) "Debutante slouches," and
letter "S"' figures are doomed with
the arrival of spring styles, is the view
expressed by the department of hy-

giene at Wellesley college.
"Today, looser garments. Introduced

on the wave of popularity for sport
clothes, will allow the girls a chance
to stand up straight, letting the shoul-
ders carry the bulk of the weight,"
says Miss Mary S. Haagensen, Instruc-
tor of gymnastics. In an interview.

"Wider participation In outdoor ex

Mrs. Roy Burke was a Pendleton
Japanese students of the University of
Hawaii recently by C. Tada, Japan-
ese consul-gener- In Honolulu, whovisitor Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Keen and formerly iheld similar posts In New
York and In Vancouver and Ottawa,

Electric

Heaters
' INSTANT WARMTH

Bathroom, bedroom, every
room. . Attach any where

j
to )ight circuit

J.LVAUGHAN

daughter, Miss Zola, have returned
from Los Angeles, California, where AwK0iE-TJ-

B2AX0APCni?Sthey spent the winter.
Canada.

The "obnoxious" question of dual
nationality soon will be settled, said
Mr. Tada, who advised his hearers not

r

i

Mr. and Mrs. George Gerking, Mrs.
W. K. Wall, Schrlmpf.
Mrs. Crane 11, and Mrs. Dickenson wereercise la proving beneficial to young I to be caught by what he designated as

"nnrrnw Innallam "ladies' carriages," she believes. Pendleton visitors Wednesday.
Penrlleton. Oregon.

What a Difference . a Few Weeks Make I'Strangest Bankin Costern Oregon
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BUIGK
True to the Bulck tradition of twenty years, the one feature

Bulck engineers have particularly sought to develop In the new

Nineteen Twenty One Bulck Series Is high utility value. .

Tou will find, in fact, when you Investigate these new modelf,

that Bulck capacity for hard, fast, sure transportation ! even

greater than ever before. The , sure-worki-

Bulck Valve-In-Hea- d Motor Is a feature of each of the new mod- -

'""Added to their great service value are a beauty' of contour

and appointment and comfort of movement and seating,

that appeal to the most particular. . ?

Bulck primarily, however, la a r of action. Built for bus --

ness built to stand up Is a well known Bulck feature. Busi-

ness men will find the new five passenger touring1 oar a happy
selection. , ',. ''

' '
," .'

Oregon Motor Garage
' DbtrCbtitoni :

BU1CK, CADILLAC AND CHEVROLET , .

' ?

Beds, Springs and Mattresses J
. IN LARGE ASSORTMENT. J

Be comfortable while you sleep. '.

I You can get a bed from us that will give you
great comfort at any price from the less ex--

pensive to the better ones.

Cruikshank & Hampton I

"QUALITY COUNTS' f

'nf J?8E.Webb PendUton, Ore.

tomr Old Furniture Taken in Exchange as Part Payment on Kew.

.,:....,,,,:,.,,.,,,,,ni;;m,fi

Phone 468

P


